TruEffects®

Exciting visual effects are built into the fibers, for style that won’t wear off or wash out.
Fashion effects for style that lasts

TruEffects™

POTENTIAL BENEFITS:
- Source of color method: Solution dyed, piece dyed, or package dyed
- Choice of dyes: Cationic, disperse, or acid dyes (deep dye on nylon)
- Multiple choices of textures, such as slubs and patterns
- 3 ways to dye the fabrics
  - Cationic only
  - Disperse tone-on-tone look
  - Cationic/disperse two-color effect
  - Sparkle

AVAILABLE:
- REPREVE® recycled polyester (traceable & certified)
- REPREVE® recycled nylon (traceable & certified)
- UniFiber™ Virgin POY, Softec, or Flat Yarns
- UniFiber™ Nylon
- Wide range of blends from intimate to striated

END USES:
- Accessories
- Apparel
- Automotive
- Bedding
- Footwear
- Socks/Hosiery

REPREVE®, UNIFIBER®, TRUEFFECT® are trademarks of Unifi, Inc. and are registered with the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office and with others.